Powerful Williams team downs swimmers 62-33

By Neal Gilman

1965 New England swimming champion, Williams, handily ex- hibited the strength of his varsity men's 63.33 Saturday at the Williams pool, indicative for the past two weeks, MIT was no match for the Williams squad, which captured first place in every race. MIT's map record now stands at two wins and two losses.

John deLafourne '66 and Win Gartner '68 were the only swimmers to score as many as two seconds places for Tech. McFarren, in the 200 yard Freestyle and the 100 yd. Free, swam behind Wil- liams men who finished in times of 1:35.6 and 57.1 respectively. Gartner swam the 200 yd. Individual Medley and the 200 yd. Butterfly to finish second behind times of 2:13.8 and 2:15.6. Captain Mike Crane '67 came closest to winning an event in the 50 yd. Freestyle by finishing a half second behind a winning 23.1. Crane also placed third in the 100 yd. Free. Jay Goodman '66 and Larry Preston '68 gained the only seconds, in the 500 yd. Free and the 200 yd. Breaststroke. The men's will swim Satur- day against a powerful Wesleyan team, away.
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Around the cage

Football report due soon

By Gerry Bunner

The long awaited report by the Athletic Association's special sub- committee on the feasibility of football at MIT will be released at the MIT A.A.'s next meeting Wednesday, February 9. The commit- tee, headed by AA President Richard Lee '68, has visited other football programs.

From this corner, it appears that if the committee determines that football on an intercollegiate level is feasible at Tech, it will probably take until September, 1968, to acquire the needed staff and equipment. There is, however, a possibility that football on a Club level could begin this fall, and then expand to a de-emphasized in- tercollegiate level similar to the situation at NYU and University of Chicago. The committee also included Dick Nygren '66, Fred Ross-Smith Director of Athletics, and Steve Marshall '67, originator of last year's controversial football poll.

T-Club's "Hockey Hullabaloo" Saturday night will feature enter- tainment by Harry Krystald, the former Tech hockey goalie who footed "a red band. The open bid party will begin in the Student Center at 8:30 after the varsity men's game against Columbia. The T-Club will also sponsor a basketball game against Stonehill College. This event parallels the "Basketball bash" of the past year, which the T-Club has also sponsored.

NOTES: The newly formed MIT Cycle Club is looking at the possi- bility of a bike racing team at Tech. Anybody interested can con- tact Michael Grano, Bexley 403. Two sets of matches are being set up in the third floor of Walker Memorial to take the overflow from the Alumni Pool courts between 4 and 7 p.m. They should be ready in mid-February.

The Intramural Council will meet Thursday, Tuesday and 9:30 in the T-Club lounge.

A new Intramural cross country and track manager will be elected, and nominations will be taken for IM vice president and IM council secretary.

Fencers top Trinity; tough to fall, 19-8; fall events swept

By Bob Sullan

The Tech fencers rolled over a strong Trinity squad Saturday to raise their record up to 4 and 1. Last year the Trinity squad lost to Tech 5-2 and the Redmen are looking to upset the New Eng- land champions, but this year's score of 134 wasn't even close.

The highlight of the meet was a clean sweep in foils with George Charbono '67, Charles Zucker '68, Kurt Rothberg '68 and Peter Au- beck '66 winning the nine matches.

Even more amazing is the fact that this was the third sweep in foil's this season.

The open men almost matched the first of the falls by drop- ping only a simple match to Trin- ity's Jim Lyon '66 won his three matches to bring his personal record up to 7 and 0. The Redmen are still a weak spot, and picked up only two wins in the meet.

The Tech team clearly asserted its superiority over last year's New England's champion. Pro- spects look good not only for this competition but also for the East- ern Championships and upcoming matches with OS and Army.

AEPI upsets Pi Lam; playoffs begin Jan. 17

Three games were featured in recent hockey action competition. Theta Chi blasted ATO 5-2; Sen- ior House defeated Phi Delta The- ta 6-1, and AEPI upset Pi Lambda Phi 5-2. In virtue of this win, AEPI displaced PL as a B League representative in the up- coming playoffs.

Manager Ben Gilks has re- leased the playoff schedule. Ten- tatively, PL and AEPI will open the "run for the money" in a contest with MIT, with the winner playing the victor of the Theta Chi vs. AEPI and Pi Lambda Phi vs. Phi Delta Theta.

The first round of playoffs will be played January 20 with MIT and AEPI meeting the Theta Chi and Pi Lambda Phi. The winners in this match will advance to the quarterfinals. The winners of these two games will play in the second round January 27.
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